Honorable Board of Trustees of the
San Francisco Community College District

Subject: Resolution No.960425-B14
Authorization to renew the contract with Federal Espresso to provide a specialty food and coffee cart in the lower level of the Student Union for a period of one year from August 17, 1996 to August 16, 1997

President and Members:

By Governing Board Resolution No. 940922-B5, the Board of Trustees accepted the bid and awarded a contract to Federal Espresso to provide a specialty food and coffee cart in the lower level of the Student Union for the 1994-95 academic year plus summer school with two one-year renewal options if mutually agreed upon by District Administration, Associated Students and Contractor. For the fiscal year 1994-1995, commission checks to the Associated Student Council totaled $8,908.

After Consultation with the Associated Students Finance Committee, the Associated Students Executive Council and the Dean of Student Activities, the recommendation has been made to renew this contract for one year.

The following resolution is recommended for adoption:

RESOLVED: That the District's contract with Federal Espresso to provide a specialty food and coffee cart in the lower level of the Student Union be renewed for a period of one year from August 17, 1996 to August 16, 1997 and

FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED: That the Chancellor, Chief Operating Officer, and/or their designee be hereby authorized to execute all required documents on behalf of the San Francisco Community College District.

Recommended for adoption:

Del M. Anderson
Chancellor

Originator: Stephen J. Herman